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There arc now more American
soldiers in Porto Kico than there
there are Spanish

When all of the Miami troops
reach Jacksonville Gen Lee will

have 30000 men under his com-

mand

¬

The Spaniards should now stop
calling us pigs They might al
least call us hogs if they prefer to

keep us in the swine class

The Florida Democrats held a
harmonious convention yesterday
making all of their nominations by
acclamation

Mayor Van Wyck of New York
jumped in the caual at Frccport
Long illand and rescued three
young women from drowning Af-

ter
¬

getting them out he set to work
to revive the young women

When ordered to march his army
into the interior to escape the epi ¬

demic on the coast Gen Shaftcrs
chief surgeon promptly cabled that
the soldiers were not able to march
anywhere except to the transports
There is a world of meaning in that
brief statement

The for pensions on

account of the Spanish war are al-

ready
¬

coming in with a rush but
the applicants must take their
places at the foot of a clash of 35

000 pension grabbers growing out
of a war that occurred nearly forty
years ago

Collector Comingore of the Cov-

ington

¬

district ha discharged 18

Democratic and
gangers in alleged retaliation for
the removal of Republican ¬

guards The men who were
fired i are under civil service rules
and have appealed to Washington

The Democratic Convention in

Texas turned down
Bailey and defeated his plank in

the platform declaring against ter-

ritorial
¬

expansion Texas was the
wrong place to begin that sort of a
contest But for the good Demo-

cratic
¬

doctrine of expansion Texas
would now be outside of the Union

Gen Shafters reports do not tell
all of the troubles that surround
the army in Cuba While the death
rate has not been very large still
the deaths on Augubt 1 equaled
those at the La Quasina skirmish
The real danger lies in the expos ¬

ure to epidemics that are carrying
ofTthe natives and Spaniards at
the rate of forty per day

Jn the East where an attempt
has been made to require the house ¬

maids to wear the English servants
cap there has been a wholesale re-

bellion
¬

and many girls give up their
positions raUicr than wear it The
cap in itself is a harmless and even
an ornamental thing but it is a
badge of servitude and does not
suit those who enjoy the blessings
of free America

The Chicago Record comes out
strongly in favor of the referendum
principle in the Illinois
Democratic platform This means
in brief that all laws before they
become operative shall be submitted
to popular approval The Record
sees no special objection to the ini-

tiative
¬

clause either concluding its
editorial as follows

The use of the referendum is not
new to Illinois The principal is
recognized by the constitution So
far as tried the referendum has
proved highly and the
people undoubtedly would favor an
extension of its There
is not so much need for the initia-
tive

¬

nor is the demand for it so im-

perative
¬

but even that contains
nothing in principle

as well as Democrats
should fayor the extended use of
ile referendum and should not re ¬

gard the adoption of the initia-
tive

¬

as While the
Democrats did wisely in incorpo- -
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that should not make the matter a

question in the sense of lead ¬

to oppose itklrt
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W A Poynter the silver candi-

date
¬

for Governor of Nebraska has
been promfnent in the politics of the
State for the last ten years He is
a farmer living on the same1 farm
near Albion in Boone county
which has been his home for many
years Mr Poynter was elected as
a Populist to the State Senate in

November 1890 and at the opening
of the session in January 1891

was selected as the president pro
tern of the Senate He is a mem- -

ber of the Nebraska Trans-Miss- -

issippi exposition commission -

The 27th annual reunion of the
Mexican war veterans of Illinois
was attended by sixty five of the
old warriors They adopted a res
olution declaring that the ITnited
States should hold every foot of

7 i V

ground taken by the American
army and navy

Experiment in Egg Production

The Utah Experiment Station
has published a bulletin on the
production of eggs The flock of

hens at the station have been tested
in various ways during the year
ending November 1897 - Among
the experiments reported some show
very decided results The tests
include the testing of old hens and
pullets for egg production of the
value of exercise of crossing pure
breds of the relative egglaying
qualities of Brown Leghorns Bar-
red

¬

Plymouth Rocks Liirht Brah- -

mas and a Brahma Leghorn cross
The annual feed cost per fowl of

the different breeds and the yearly
production of eggs per hen were im-

portant
¬

features pt the experiments
The relative value of old eggs and
fresh eggs for hatching were also
tested A summary of the bulletin
is as follows

There is little profit in keeping
hens 3 and 4 years old at the mar-

ket
¬

price ol feed and eggs in Utah
The profit in feeding young hens or
pullebS was six times greater than
in feeding old hens 3 and 4 years
old

Leghorn pullets hatched in April
gave better results than those
hatched in late May The profit
was about one and a half times
greater from the April hatched
than from the May hatched

The exercised hens produced
twenty six eggs per fowl more than
the hens without exercise

The three exercised pens produc-
ed

¬

eggs at a feed cost of 53 cents
per dozen the pens without exer-
cise

¬

at a cost of 05 cents per dozen
The three exercised pens averag¬

ed a profit per fowl during the year
of 84 cents the non exercised pens
58 cents

Pen 1 representing egg produc-
tion

¬

under the most unfavorable
conditions except as to ration he
cleared 2 cents per fowl during
the year on the cost of feed Pen 4

representing egg production under
the most favorable conditions
cleared puring the year SI 20 per
fowl This would have been in- -

creased considerably had the eggs
before the experiment been counted

Exercise had no apparent influ ¬

ence on the weight of the fowl The
lack of exercise did not add to the
weight of the fowl

The non exercised pens produced
eggs weighing about 3 per cent
more than the exercised pens

The eggs groduced by the old
Leghorn hens weighed about 5
per cent more than those produced
by the Leghorn pullets

The eggs produced by the Light
Brahma pullets weighed 11 per
cent more than those produced by
the Leghorn pullets

The Barred Plymouth Rock pul ¬

lets eggs averaged about the same
as those of the Leghorn pullets

In two out of the three pons ex-

ercise
¬

produced a larger comsump
tion of feed

Exercised pens make bettcr use of
the feed than those withoutexercise
It required 22 per cent less feed to
produce a dozen eggs with exercise
thanwithout it The results arc
strongly conclusive that exercise
helpsidigcstion and assimilation of
feed The chief value of exercise
therefore seems to be in prevent-
ing

¬

a waste of feed
ExerciHC apparently reduced the

percentage of fertility jttcgjgo
The pcryyitagc of fertility was

j
i

highest Wth tlie early hatched pul ¬

lets and lowest with the old liens
though the results arc not cphclu
sive

The fertility of- - eggs averaging
five days old was 300 per cent
higher than of eggs averaging
twenty two days old

The results noted above were se ¬

cured from what was considered a
good ration Jed alike to all hena
Practically the saihe ration was
fed throughout the year The-co-

clusion therefore must not De ac¬

cepted if a difFqifcnt ration is used
The results seem to indicate an

average capacity for a Leghorn
pullet of 200 eggs per year with
intelligent care and feeding

Hopklnsvillc Tobacco Market

Reported by J H Kfrglfton of CiinmliiK
A Kgnlcton Co Incorporated buy or on

order of dealer In and handler of
lent tobacco

Hopkinsvitlc Aug 4 TheolTer
ings this week were 013 hhds and
were composed of very poor nonde-
script

¬

tobacco only a few scatter ¬

ing hogsheads of decent tobacco
offered Highest price this week
was S1G for a very nice hogshead
from the Purchase district The
market way very irregular on the
common grades The demands for
Italian and Austrian styles were
good to the close French and
snuff tobacco was not as high as
previous week Common Spanish
lugs seem to have but few friends
However they are being bought up
by speculators at a very low price
Hence rejections were heavy on
same also on common nondescript
low leaf on which the condition was
bad The breaks from now oh are
likely to be rather poor

The weather condition has been
favorable for a large portion of the
tobacco belt however in the sec-
tion

¬

south and south west there
has been entirely too much rain
and the report is very unfavorable
from that section

QUOTATIONS

Trash Lugs 1 G0 2 00
Low lugs 2 00 3 00

Common lugs 8 00 3 50

Medium UigH 3 E0 i CO

Good lugs 4 40 6 50
Low leaf 4 00 500
Common leaf 5 50 7 50

Modiumleaf 7 50 8 50

Good leaf 9 50 10 50

Fine Leaf 10 50 12 50

Selections 14 50 17 00

WEEKIV REPORT

Receipt for week 180 hhds
ytp 91 10 hhds

Sales week 336

your 7744
Offerings for week 501

BASEBALL
SPECIAL

KKSULTS OV YESTERDAYS AMES

Louisville 11 4 Boston 48
St Louis 8 Brooklyn 7

Cleveland 48 Philadelphia 18
New York 0 5 Cincinnati 55
Chicago 30 Baltimore 1 5

JL

Clubs1
HOW THEY

a won uost
Cincinnati 02

Boston
uievciano

STAND

iltimoreK
Chicago J
New York
Pittsburg
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

58

B 51

v n

0

LjUUIHVIUL

Washington
Louis- -

3lrJ
33

34

51 41
19 40
47 44

42 45
34 54

59
58
68

34

31

St 27

5i

l SCHEDULE FOR TO DAY

Boston at Louisville
Baltimore at Chicago
New York at Cincinnati

PC
667
637
626
593
554
551
516
483
386
366
348

m

3

AVashington at Pittsburg
Brooklyn at St Louis
Cleveland at Philadelphia

Tnlkless Women

An exchange- saya Thoro aro wo ¬

men who are comely there aro womon
who are homely though bo careful
how1 the luttor thing you say There
aro womon who aro wealthy thoro are
women who aro healthy thoro nre wo ¬

mon who always have their way Thoro
aro women who aro truthful thoro arp
women who nrojouthfiil was thoro
over any womon who was qld There
aro women who are sainted thoro aro
women who arp paintoil thoro ato wo ¬

men who ardSvorth their weight iu
gold Thoro are womon who aro ten- -

dor thoro aro womon who aro slender
there aro Women whd aro largo and
fat and rod There Aro women who
aro married thbro are womon who aro
tun ied thoro aro women who are talk
lesa but thoy pro dead

Shell Cos new bank and inercan
to building Ht Irvitigtpu inumlyr
ooustrution
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WILLIAM ROBINSON

REAL
ESTATE

AGENT
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE MADE

Money loaned at 6 per cent
on first class real estate for
a term of 5 years

Wo have for ealo eomo of tho boa
building lots in tho city and on torms
to Buit purchasers PriccB langiog
from 20 to p3000 Thoy aro located
iu nearly every part of tho city We
also havo for ealo farms in this and
adjoining counties Thoso farms are
owned by parties who wish to soil
Below is a partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy
Well improvod good laud woll wa
tored and timbered 180 acres

Price f5400
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter-

milk

¬

Road
Two thirds in fiuo timber good im ¬

provements well watered 8 miles
from tho city Big bargain

Price - J 900

Farm of 106 acres onButlcr Road
Three and ono half miles from the
city wolf improved good orchard

nu never failing water
Price 750
A farm of 20 acres on same road

3J miles from tho city well improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or market gar
den farm in good neighborhood

Price 400
Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road
Six miles from the city The vorj
boHt place in the neighborhood
timber good water buildings orch
ard nnd iu a fine state of repair

Price 650

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber the remain ¬

ing in high slate of cultivation AH
tho buildings in good condition
spleudid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russellvlle Pike
Well improved 15 acreB of timber
near church and school

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill Voad
65 acres of bottom laud 2 good
houses 2 barns well watered 15 iicron
timber

Price 1100
500 cash balance in ono aud 2

years at 6 per cent Tho best farm
in the neighborhood

Besides those we have other farme
for sale aud will take pleasure in
showing auy of them to parties wish
jug to buy Surveys Plats aud Ab
Btracts of title furnished all purchas
ers Now is the time to buy reai
estate

Three tructtj of coal lands two
of-tl-io- mincH partially developed
Vein of coal 5 foot thick finest qunl
ity Ono tract contains 000 acres
ono 175 ncres ono 05 acres All
within i milo Illinois Central It 1

WilLaell at bargains aud on easy
terms Here uro fortunes for the
right men

For salo or exchange a good pay ¬

ing hotol at tho famous Dawson
Springs Will sell at a bargain or
exenango lor improved tanning land
well located

For salo a good first class hoard ¬

ing house nt Dawson Snrimrs Will
solj on easy tormB or oxchnngo for
goou noicH tho ownors hustness
compels him to reside elsewhere

10 aero ranch well improved near
San Diego Cal Will oxchnngo for
property in Christian county Kyf- -

William Robinson Agt

OfficeWebber Street
Hopkinsvillc Ky

TIME TABLE- -

Dec G
No 831

Acain
LYlIopklngvlllo dolly

dolly
Lv
Ar Princeton U0Mam
Ar HumlorHon
ArUvansvlllo
Ar LouIhvIIIu
Arladuooh 11 00 am
ArMomphla a so un
Ar New Orleans 8 CO a m

No 866
ArlIoplcln8vlllo Acom

dally
IvKyanavlllo
Lv Henderson

iiVTifliMtolikll

I Gf

RAILT
TJHi

nfrvTTt

XSflbctive

HopkliiHVllloG60am

5
NoSOJ

dally

U0piii
3 fi p m
7 Oft p insoopm

1000 J m
W0 1 in
H 18 a in
7 45 p m

No 801
dally

816am
iiNtm

s07
NoD72

Aoom
dally

1 H p in
0 46 pin

No 839
Acom

dly

IY Inncoton 000am 1216pm flOOpm
ArHonklnsvillo 8BUnin 160 urn 7 JUnm

Train No 301 has through ohnlrcor and sleep¬
er Irow Irinetqntu Nuw OrleiHVl Mom
phln 1

i m jHKkwoft wt Hopklmvlllfl Ky
jAj frtUAHp A f lAoUUjvlle Ky

m
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Tlie Kerituckiaii 1 Year
FEBE

Aud the New MathewM Sewing Mtadiibe
FOR ONL1H

The Iloftd Ih flvo and one hall Indie IUrIi
and elit and ono linlf Inches long Inside
ui can u rem cut Thlslsas high nt any family
Diacltlnt madonnd must not be
with tho medium or so called high arm ma
ohlueo Tho bead plate act J intoor
the table

Tho Needle Is aelln flat on
inosldo and cannot usil

Tho Shuttlo Is open on the end cylinder
hapo and
The Bearings Aro all ateol well flttod and
Selt The mnchlnols iolf threading

find no liolo to put tho thread through
except tho cyo of the ncodlo

The Feed U positive In action and has no
springs to got out of order

Automatic Dobbin Winder Will wind tho
oobbln as smooth as on a spool of thread

The8tltch Is double lock stitch The same
on both sides and will not ravel Can bo

or shortened from eight to thirty
stitches to tho Inch

Is a flat spring tension and ad ¬

justable to ajl sizes of thread
Hand Wheol Is nloklo platod and has a

looso wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

Tho Movement Is tho eccentric
movements positive In action and fewor work ¬

ing ports than any maohlno on thi market
Iho Stand Has lajge balance wheel hangs

on two centers Tlie trundle Is larne
and hangs In cone centers and all lost motion
can bo takonup astors under eoh end and
can bo easily moved A nice dress guard over

21

iota Hi ari Sewing Machine

BllCUliaOATJONS

confounded

lovclfwllh

stratght7scU
but0twrong

hbaolutoly Holfthreadlng

adjustable
tlucadtiifr

lengthened

ThoTQiislon

celebrated

adjustable

With h11 the latnt
roreme nts

im- -

The beetJMnchtae for the
least raonoy oVer manufRet
tired

Lielit naming noiseless
simple durable

Every Machine warranted
10 yenra

A ICO Machine for for 21
and freight propaltl

Cash muat accompany al
ordors

whooiltojkpcpjdrcsslfromgottlnglonwhofll
Attoohmonts Aro tho famous Johnsons set

in a tin bor and consists of tucker rufllcr
foutMiommors binder quilter foot heramcr
and feller undor braider and sheerer oil can
and oil two orew drivers six bobbins paper
of needles thumb sorow gunge and book of
directions

Tho Furniture Is woll mado highly pol ¬
ished and elegant In appearance All these
machines will bo sent out with oak furniture
unless walnut la specified Kach maohlne hasa loek to tho drawers and cover nice nlckol
Plato drop rings to all drawers All machinesare woll packed and crated

ItHAD OUll GUARANTEE
Th Now Mathows Machine Is warranted 10

years from date of purohaso and thirty days
trial o It If porfeot and entire satisfaction
Is not given the machine may be reshlpped to
tousatouroxpenso and tho money paid us
will bo refunded promptly

Under this guarantee you run no risk what-
ever

¬
In purchasing tho New Mathows Maohlno

You havo thirty days trial of it In your own
home and If for any reason you should wish
to return tho machine It may co shipped to us
at our expense ana tho money will bo re ¬

funded
All communications regarding tho New

Mathews Maehlnoshouldbe addressed to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Description oi the Improved New Mathews Machine
This mnchiuo is manufactured with tho view of supplying a longjfolt

want to wit A Modern High arm firHt cIhbb Sowing Maehino with air late
improvements and of firat claas material and good workmanHhip including
the best and latest Attachments at a reaBonablo price A book of instruc ¬

tions accompanies every machine

In raakiug your romittauce wo prefer postolBco money order registered
letter express money ordes or Now York Exchange Individual chocks un-
less

¬

certified to will not be received

RELIABILITY f
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these
days of yellow joifrnalism They care little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation

It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD ts
the success of THE RECORD rests upon Us reliability

v It prints the news all the news and tells the truth
about it

It is the only American newspaper outside Ney York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its

own staff correspondents and artists at the front in bojn
hemispheres

It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world
Its war news service is unapproachably the best

Says the Urbana 111 Daily Courier

We read the war news in the other papers
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters Address THE CHICAGO RECORD 181
Madison street Chicago

South Kentucky College
HopkuisMiUa Kentucky

- VFhrpe Collegiate Counsel Preparatory CourfiQ Music nnd Elocution
taught by consolatory tonchora College OrchoBtra of ton pieces Strict
diHciplino aud much personal attontion Separate departments for malea
aud females

Total department enrollment last year 270

t Individual onrollmout 187
S S WOOLWINE Supt Girls Department
A CKUYKENDALL Supt Boys Department

iftmmmrmmmwmmmmmmM

Dont Do a Thing
5E IJntil you have seen my new line of Imported

e spring and summer suitings
2 1 guarantee QUALITY STYLtJfid WORKMAN- -

SHIP lliebcst tliatmoney cn secure

J L Tbin rmor
Mn- - Ii Qmitlt Main
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